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SL Joe's is now sen•inK thecomm unity with a state-certified Level U emergency room. 
Emergency room certified 
The fonner Ambulatory Care Unit here Medical Center officials point out that, 
at St. Joe's is now an emergency room. because of a contractual agreement with 
The Pennsylvania Department of the emergency room physicians group, 
Health has granted Saint Joseph a certifi- personsreceivingserviceintheemergency 
cate of need to provide emergency services room will receive separate billings forphy-
and has issued a license for the Medical sicians services and use of the facility. 
Center to operate a Level II emergency All major insurances and medical as-
room. sistance will continue to be accepted and 
The change to a full emergency room the emergency room will continue Saint 
will allow Saint Joseph to better serve the Joseph's mission of caring for people, re-
community by providing complete emer- gardless of their ability to pay. 
gency service, including trauma and car- Patients emolled in the Health Mainte-
diac cases. nance Organization (HMO) ofNortheast-
The emergency room is staffed by em Pennsylvania will be continue to be 
Susquehanna Physicians Associates, a treated on an emergency basis and will be 
Wilkes-Barre-basedorganizationofemer- referred to other HMO-participating phy-
gency room physicians. In addition, on-call sicians for primary care. 
specialists from Saint Joseph's medical staff The Medical Center continues to par-
will be called into individual cases as needed. ticipate with the HMO, without change, for 
Nurses and other employees in the all services previously offered. 
fonner Ambulatory Care Center will con-
tinue in their present capacities. Service 
will be available around the clock, seven 
INSIDE 
days a week, as it was at Ambulatory Care. 134 in golf tournament 
Patients who had been using Ambula- -PAGE 2 
tory Care as their primary health provider 
are being referred to local family physi- St. Joe's at Funfest 
cians. There will be no change in the opera- -PAGE 3 
tion of Saint Joseph's satellite clinics in 
Conyngham, Weatherly, Freeland and 
Tresckow. 
New employees on 
board -PAGE 4 
8th Respect Life 
service at St. Joe's 
For the eighth year, Hazleton-Saint 
Joseph Medical Center observed national 
"Respect Life Week" with a prayer service 
in the hospital chapel. 
The observance at the Medical Center 
emphasizes the value ofhwnan life in all its 
forms and at all its stages. 
Father P. Lawrence Homer, pastor of 
Holy Trinity (German) Catholic Church in 
Hazleton and a member of the Medical 
Center board of trustees, was guest homilist. 
The service was led by Father 
Alphonsus Marie Dominik, T.O.R., chap-
lain of the Medical Center. Saint Joseph 
employees offered scripture readings. 
The annual observance is sponsored 
by the National Conference of Catholic 
Bishops and is observed by Catholic par-
ishes, schools and other church ministries. 
Saint .Joseph is one of more than 900 
Catholic health care facilities participating 
in the observance. 
You're sounding off 
We asked, you answered and we're 
responding. 
In its first three months, the Open 
Line program generated some 50 sugges-
tions and questions from employees. There 
have been many excellent ideas for im-
proving our hospital. 
For example, at Sophie Koziel's sug-
gestion, we will be implementing an "em-
ployees only" weight loss and fitness pro-
gram right after the holidays. 
In response to an unsigned sugges-
tion, we are making discount movie the-
ater tickets a vail able to employees through 
the Personnel Department. 
More detailed reports on Open Line 
will be published separately and distrib-
uted on a quarterly basis. 
Thanks to all who have participated 
in this effort to improve communications 
here at St. Joe's. 
At the tournament: From left, Dr. Arthur Haber, golf tournament c~chairman; Dim 
Cerrito, Paul Walser, Nick Walser, Steve Walser, Grace Albano, co-chairman; CarmeUa 
DeMatt, widow of Robert DeMatt and Bernard C. Rudegeair, president and CEO. 
Sandra Shaker, ce11ter, accepts a check for nearly $5,000 from Grace Albano, 
president of St. Joe 'sA uxiliary. The money, raised durit~g the annual golf tournament, will 
benefit Medical Imaging and Women's Care, which Ms. Shaker directs. Also participating 
inthe presmtation were, from left: Bernard Rudegeair, medical center president; Margie 
Matteo, auxiliary liaison, and Dr. Arthur Haber, tournament co-chairman. 
1 34 tee off for Au xi I i ary 
Some 134 golfers enjoyed a day at 
the links and atthesametime helped the 
Hazleton-Saint Joseph Medical Center 
Auxiliary at St. Joe's Fifth Annual Golf 
Tournament. 
The event, at Edgewood-in-the-
Pines, honored the memory of the late 
Robert DeMatt, former auxiliary presi-
dent and founder of the tournament. 
Proceeds will benefitthe forthcom-
ing women's health program at St. Joe's. 
The team ofPaul Walser, Nick and 
Steve Walser and Dim Cerrito won first 
place in the first flight of the "captain 
and crew" format play. 
Otherfirst-flight winners were Tony 
Bonomo, Mike Diano, Dan Matriccino 
and Tom Evanko, second place, and 
Carl Seitz, Dr. Terry Duffy, Dr. John 
Amender and Dr. Vince Bobby, third 
place. 
Second flight winners were Frank 
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Orlando, David Caldwell, A. Fabrizio 
and Atty. Jim Boyle, first place; Dr. Ki 
Bum Lee, Dr. Yong Oh, Lou Blass and 
Dr. Herman Auerbach, second place, and 
Mark Molitoris, Jim Edwards, Mike 
Loughney and Scott Jenkins, third place. 
Third-flight winners were Ed Scarp, 
Skip Ford, Joe Hornick and Pat Ward, 
first place; Tom Hornack Sr. Tom 
HornackJr.,Atty.JimPalermoandRocco 
Fomataro, second place; and Dr. An-
thony Stish, Atty. Gene Duffy, Bill 
SchumacherandSidK.lemow, third place. 
Chris Ryan and Barbara Yencho cap-
tured longest drive honors on hole No. 
10. Closest-to-the-pin awards went to 
Tom LaPorte, Gene Bogden and Nick 
Walser Jr. for holes 7, 11 and 16, respec-
tively. 
The awards dinner and program at-
tracted more than 200 people. 
People 
Brenda j. Boretski's 
certification renewed 
St. Joe's staff member Brenda J. • 
Boretski has won a six-year renewal of 
her certification as a surgical technolo-
gist. 
The Liaison Council on Certifica-
tion for the Surgical Technologist said 
she obtained the renewal by earning 72 
continuing education credits during the 
last six years. 
Certification, a voluntary national 
credential, is the means by which surgi-
cal technologists demonstrate to their 
employers, other health care profession-
als, the public and their peers that they 
are knowledgeable in the principles of 
science and patient care that are unique 
to their field. 
Surgical technologists obtain ini-
tial certification by passing a rigorous 
national examination that covers funda-
mental knowledge, surgical preparation 
and surgical process. 
There are 31, Ill certified surgical 
technologists in the United States. 
Marie Roke interim 
business office manager 
Marie Roke, admitting office man-
ager, has been appointed interim man-
ager of the business office. 
Bernard C. Rudegeair, president and 
chief executive officer, said Ms. Roke 
will direct the operations of billing, 
credit and collections. 
She also will continue to manage 
the Medical Center's admitting and 
switchboard operations. 
Seven pass state boards 
Debbie Lipinski has passed her state 
boards and is now a registered pharma-
cist. 
Six other St. Joe's employees have 
passed their nursing board examina-
tions. They are Marie Zito, Nadine 
Marchese, Cheryl Muedlein, Maurita 
Medash, Karen Luglio, and Karen 
Bonomo. 
St. Joe's family shines at Funfest 
From painting/aces to racing beds, employees at Hazleton-Saint Joseph Medical 
Center pitched in to make Funfest '92 a big success in downtown Hazleton. Funfest 
has become a tradition for the St Joe's family, and for the community at large. 
Academy elects 
William E. Joy 
William E. Joy, vice president ofMan-
agement Information Services at St. Joe's, . 
bas been elected as an affiliate of the Ameri-
can Academy of Medical Administrators 
and as a member of the American College 
ofHealthcare Information Administrators. 
The Academy, which strives to de-
velop innovations in healthcare adminis-
tration, to keep its members informed and 
to promote continuing education and re-
search, confers the honor on administrators 
with outstanding credentials. 
Mr. Joy has been with the Medical 
Center since 1973. He is a graduate of 
Bloomsburg University, where he earned a 
bachelor of science degree in mathematics. 
He designed the Medical Center's on-
line computerized medical records system, 
which IBM Corp. subsequently purchased 
and marketed. 
He is president-elect of the Healthcare 
Financial Management Association of 
Northeastern Pennsylvania and was a char-
ter member and treasurer of the Hazleton-
Saint Joseph Medical center Federal Credit 
Union. 
He and his wife, Mary, reside in Drums. 
They are the parents of two children, Mrs. 
Timothy Samec and William. 
'Getaway' discounts offered 
Dinner 
with a local 
"plain" family, 
a buggy ride 
and two nights 
on a working farm for just $75 per person. 
Stay in a resort hotel complete with 
racquetball, indoor tennis and fitness cen-
ter for just $30 per couple. Buy one deli-
cious Lancaster County smorgasbord meal, 
get another free! 
These are just a sampling of the more 
than three dozen discounts you'll find in the 
Pennsylvania Dutch Country Winter Geta-
ways brochure, available now in the Per-
sonnel Office. 
With the coupons, you can save more 
than $500 on lodging, meals, shopping and 
attractions. Most coupons are valid through 
March 1993. 
For more information, call Personnel 
at extension 421 . 
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The Hazleton-Saint Joseph Medical Cen-
ter family is pleased to welcome these new 
employees: 
.!Marie Zito, ON, medicaVsurgery . 
.!Nadine Marchese, GN, medicaVsurgery . 
./Cheryl Muedlein, GN, medicaVsurgery . 
.tMauritaMedash, GN, medicaVsurgery . 
.!Karen Luglio, GN, medicaVsurgery. 
tiDonna Kovalick, ward clerk, intensive 
care . 
./Cheri Zuk, respiratory technician, res-
piratory care . 
./Cynthia Stauffer, EKG technician, res-
piratory care . 
./Jennifer Kuzniar, EKG technician, res-
piratory care. 
care. 
.!Barbara Reese, RN, OB/GYN. 
I'Kellie Luckanavage, RN, OPD. 
./Christina Holly, RN, OPD. 
.!Rosemarie Jevit, unit clerk, intensive 
I'Sherri Maskornick,PT A, physical medi-
cine . 
.!Linda Derr, physical medicine secre-
tary, physical medicine. 
.!Molly Malloy, registration clerk, admit-
ting. 
./Chris Belusko, dietary supervisory, di-
etary. 
.!Laura Zwiebe~ occupational therapist, 
occupational therapy. 
./Carl Naessig, pharmacist, phannacy . 
.!Kim Warnitsky, social worker, Healthy 
Beginnings. 
.!Michele Strubinger, LPN, medical/sur-
gery. 
./Tracy Julian, medical records clerk, 
medical records. 
.I Cathy Genasevitch, housekeeper, build-
ings and grounds. 
./Jacqueline Milazzo, GN, medicaVsur-
gery . 
.!Kathleen Callavini, RN, OB/GYN. 
./Charles Springer, building and grounds 
technician, buildings and grounds. 
./Jean Marie Luchetta, medical records 
clerk, medical records . 
./Charyl Tracy, registration clerk, admit-
ting. 
./Tammy Stahler, PTA, physical medi-
cine . 
tory. 
.!Bernadette Cook, MT, laboratory . 
./Connie Bugda, LPN, Hi-Tech. 
.!Maryann Mears, lab secretary, labora-
.!Nancy Gondecki, dietary technician, di-
etary. 
./Shannon Callavini, physical medicine 
secretary, physical medicine. 
Helping keep kids safe 
Hazleton-Saint Joseph Medical Center teamed up with the city police department, the 
Hazleton Community Ambulance Association, Dr. Robert Childs and K-Mart to inspect 
child safety seats. The program helped parents assure that their children are safe while in 
the family car .
I fi-n Letters to Ufe Unes 
Dear Staffers: 
Yes, I will celebrate my first anniver-
sary here at Hazleton-St. Joseph Medical 
Center on Oct. 7, 1992. 
Unfortunately I've yet to meet many 
of you and thus have robbed you of the 
opportunity to enroll in your Tax-Shel-
tered Annuity Plan. Allow me now to 
introduce myself to those I'm still to 
meet. 
lam Larry Heydt (pronounced "Hate," 
yes, I do receive lots of hate mail). I am 
originally from the Allentown area but 
now I live here in Hazleton. 
My college alma mater is New 
Mexico State University, of which you 
may have heard, as the school recently 
received national recognition from Sports 
fllustrated magazine, which ranked our 
football program as the worst in the na-
tion. 
My interests are many and varied, 
Life Line 
ranging from poetry to basketball. Most 
of my free time is spent reading and 
writing, though I do occasionally muster 
enough energy to take a jog. You will 
know me if you see me jogging: I'll be 
going very slowly. 
I work for the Copeland Companies. 
My job is the administration of your Tax-
Sheltered Annuity program. My profes-
sional goal is to help each one of you pay 
less federal taxes (because the amount of 
taxes we pay is outrageous!) and to save 
some money by enrolling you in the TSA 
program. 
It is the best fringe benefit available 
for hospital workers who, along with 
teachers, are the only workers eligible to 
participate in a tax-sheltered annuity. 
I can be contacted through the Hu-
man Resources Department. I look for-
ward to meeting you soon . 
Larry Heydt 
~'~ ~~;;;:~? 
j~[~ I 667 N. Church St. Hazleton. PA 18201 
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President and CEO 
BERNARD C. RUDEGEAIR 





and JOSEPH HORNICK 
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